The first case in Asia of 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency (HSD10 disease) with atypical presentation.
2-Methyl-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (2M3HBD) deficiency (HSD10 disease) is a rare inborn error of metabolism, and <30 cases have been reported worldwide. This disorder is typically characterized by progressive neurodegenerative disease from 6 to 18 months of age. Here, we report the first patient with this disorder in Asia, with atypical clinical presentation. A 6-year-old boy, who had been well, presented with severe ketoacidosis following a 5-day history of gastroenteritis. Urinary organic acid analysis showed elevated excretion of 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyrate and tiglylglycine. He was tentatively diagnosed with β-ketothiolase (T2) deficiency. However, repeated enzyme assays using lymphocytes showed normal T2 activity and no T2 mutation was found. Instead, a hemizygous c.460G>A (p.A154T) mutation was identified in the HSD17B10 gene. This mutation was not found in 258 alleles from Japanese subjects (controls). A normal level of the HSD17B10 protein was found by immunoblot analysis but no 2M3HBD enzyme activity was detected in enzyme assays using the patient's fibroblasts. These data confirmed that this patient was affected with HSD10 disease. He has had no neurological regression until now. His fibroblasts showed punctate and fragmented mitochondrial organization by MitoTracker staining and had relatively low respiratory chain complex IV activity to those of other complexes.